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(TA.)= See also 4:_..and 5.=.;:;Ell ;-:0,-,

(A,Mgh,Msb,) inf. n. as above, (Mgh,Msb,)

He fumigated the garment with perfume; (A,*'

1ugh,Mi_ih;) 88 also Y.’,.._.1= (Mgh, M§b,K:)

but the former is the more common. (Mgh.)
I I»

And ..\._.....n ,J._., (Mgh, TA,) or vZ_..._.|,

accord. to dilferent modes of writing the surname
of a certain No’eym, i. e., H J ’ °

11'--" °' 1*:--">

(TA,) [and accord. to different copies of the K,]

Hefumigated the mosque with perfume: (Mgh:)

[or perhaps it may mean he strewed the ground

of the mosque with pebbles; from 3:4; like
Jrfir I/we I10; I'D;

4-_-an-, from 3._..an- or 2L_..ap- or 1gn6D.]_-Afld

):,p_- [for 1223 );n_-] He putfiesh-meat upon live

coals [to roast]. (A.)=Also, (A,) inf. n. as

above, (S, A,) He (a pilgrim, A) threw the

pebbles [in the valley of Mine]; ;) and so

,
.

VML (TA in art. Hence,[The day of the throwing of the pebbles, by the

pilgrims, in the valley of Mine]. [See

);p_-, (inf. n._as above, A,) He

cut of the heart, or pith, ()l.:n_-,) of the palm

tree. A. K.‘‘)

0 . » 0 4-2» 4. , .

4. 1511.5 ~‘;»).n_-i, and ‘val’; and up Ml:

-1 » :05

see 2._('_;')U use ,0)! Ml The thing, or

a_fl'air, included the common mass, or the

whole mass, (TA,) of the sons of such a one

within the compass of its relation or relations,

or its e_fl'ect or eflizcts, &c. (K,TA.) _.).,-_-l

105

J54)! He computed by conjecture the quantity of

the fruit upon the palm-trees, and then reckoned,

and summed up the quantity so computed. (I_(.)

He who does so is termed ';..;.:a. (TA.)

_J;;'..Jl ml He prepared the hbrses for racing

§"c. byfeeding them with food barely sufiicient to

.,,oE

sustain them, after they had becomefat, (Lo)...¢l,)

and collected them together. =,l:,ill Ml

{$41 (s) or ,ii» ,4»; (K5) and ml».

(15,) am". I]. (TA ;) and 1);, and

V).,i_-.2..il; (K;) The people, or party, agreed

together to do the thing, (S, and united for

1 U’

it. (K.) [See also 5.]=._:,fJ\ MI, and

Ira J

,,u_-.....,.Il: see 2._;l:!l Ml, inf. n. W, He

pnepared the fire [app. in a s)’i;;-8].).,n_-I said of a camel, He had his foot rendered

even, so that there was no line between its pha

langes, (I_§,TA,) in consequence of its having

been wounded by the pebbles, and become hard.

(TA.)=Also, said of a camel, ($,) and of a

man, (TA,) He hastened, or was quick, in his

pace, or going; ($,I_(;) and ran: (TA :) you

should not say )'.,n_-I. ($.)._.See also 1.=

,0: The night had its moon concealed by

its proximity to the sun. (I_{,* TA.) [See also 1.]

,1, w

3M"

5. It (a people, or party,) collected

together; (A, Mgh,TA ;) [and] so 73;;-; this

verb being intrans. as well as trans.: (l\vIsb:

[see 2 :]) and 7 it (a tribe) collected together,

and became one band. (As,TA.)_It (an army)

became detained in the territory of the enemy,

and was not brought back. from the fron

tier; as also 7).,.|_-.3‘-st. (I_(.)=See also 10.

8 ,._.:-n., (K,)a11d U.-.-=~\. (AH11.

A, Mgh,) 11¢ fumigated, or perfumed, himself 1;) and srjg, (TA) in the appellations .-’.ii"'

with aloes-wood [or the lihe]. (AI;In,A,Mgh,K.)

10.).,.=_s..Z..»l: see 4:_and 5:==and 8:=

and 2. ._ Also, [and vulgarly 7);-_..'3,] He per
P/O 0

formed the purification termed il._..'~;L.»l with

)\<,?, (Mgh,Msb, i. e., with stones, (AZ,

S, Mgh,) or small stones. (Mgh, TA.)

3.;-:-: see what next follows, in two places.

deb»
I

9.9 A live, or burning, coal; a piece of

smokeless burning fire : (Msb :) or burningfire :

(K :) [but the former is the correct explanatiopaz]

when cold, [before it is kindled,] it is called ,-.4

(TA) [or &c.]: and when reduced to

powder by burning, (L in art. J-0) :) from

M “be collected together:” (Mgh :) pl. 7;;

($, Msb, K) [or rather this is a coll. gen. n.] and

var O

_:.:I)..q- and )L,q_-. (Msb.)_[Hence,] 7;.:.;JI

I[Live coals are in my liver].[Hence also,] iojlfil +[The three live

coals; meaning the first three degrees of heat]:

the first is in the air; the second, in the earth,

or dust; and the third, in the water: [or, accord.

to the modern Egyptian almanacs, the first is in

the air, and is cold, or cool; the second, in the

water, and is lukewarm; and the third, in the

earth, or dust, and is hot: the first falling exactly

a. zodiacal month before the vernal equinox; and

each lasting seven days :] whence the saying,

23.:.;_.-ll bin; 1- [That was at the

lime of thefalling of the live coal] ; i. e., when the

heat had acquired strength. (TA.)=-..\Any body

ofmen that have united together, and become one

band, and that do not form a confederacy with

any others: ($:) or a body of men that con

gregate by themselves, because of their strength

and their great valour; [said to be] from the

same word signifying “ a live coal :” (Msb :) or

any people that endure patiently fighting with

those who fight them, not forming a confederacy

with any others, nor uniting themselves to any

others : (Lth, TA:) or a tribe that does not unite

itself to any other .' 1) or that comprises three

hundred horsemen, or the like thereof: (TA:)

or a tribe that fights with a company of tribes:

(TA:) pl. 411).,’-. (S, Msb, You say, ,5,»

5'94

8).? (1)1; The sons of such a one are a people

able to defend themselves, and strong. (TA.)

J vpn

._.:;.;Jl ;'.:l)...n_- is an appellation especially applied

to three tribes; namely, Benoo-Dabbeh Ibn-Udd,

and Benu-l-Ijliirith Ibn-Kaab, and Benoo-Numeyr

Ihh-vimii-; ($,A,K;) the first of which became

extinguished by confederating with Er-Ribzib,

and the second by confederating with Medl1l_1ij;

the third only remaining [a 8),-_-] because it

formed no confederacy: ($:) or it is applied to

’Abs and El-Iflarith and ]_)abbeh; all the off

spring of a woman who dreamt that three live coals

issued from her I_{.)._.Also A. thou

'0' 1 I40»

sand horsemen. ($,I_(.) One says 8).,.=_>Jl."=> s).,p_.

[A troop of a thousand horsemen like the live

coal]. ($,TA.)=A pebble: ($,K:) or astone:

(Msbz) or a small stone or pebble: pl.

(Mgh, Msb, Et-Towsheeh, TA) and

1,;

(l\Igh,Msb.)__Also sing. of $1,.-,. ($,.hI§l),

§

,,-_~ (Milo or 416;» .~l»\3;; ($.10 and 3&9

.tL:ll;Jl, (TA,) which were three in number,

Msb,I_{,) called uiyfjl b‘;.;4:>JI and ul=.:;JI 21;;-',.JI

and §._.a.i.n s,_,.. (K,) at which (i, e, imiii

pebbles, TA) were cast; ($,K;) each of these

being a heap of pebbles, at Zlline, and each two

heaps [or rather each heap and that next to it]

being about a bow-shot apart: (Msb :) accord. to

Jvrn

Th, from W “he put him aside, apart, away,

a » 0 S

or at a distance :” or from MI “ he hastened ;”

because Adam pelted Iblees in Mine, and he

hastened away before him: (K,*TA:) or from

lg).-.'.q-J‘ “they collected together :” (l\Igh:) or

from 03;; “ he collected it together.” (Msb.)=

Or r

See also 3
)!!Q*'

I»,

;L¢o_- An assembly; an assemblage; a collec

tion: :) a people assembled together. (TA.)

64! J»

—-bi-09 He counted, or numbered, his

camels in one herd, (As, T.*},) by looking at their

aggregate. (As, T voce )..__§i.'~, q. v.) ._l;j’l.:.

,4»

VL5-)L,._., and with tenween, [i. e., app., l)\,,_.,

not, as might be thought at first sight, a

form which MF disapproves, though it is said in

the TA that his disapproval requires considera

tion,] They came all together, or all of them.

Fla

Q I

£34.’ A’place of assembly of a people. (S,_)_-_.,q

The night and the day: so

called because of the assembling [of people there.

in] ; like as they are called Q1 because

people held conversation therein’: or the two

nights during which the moon becomes concealed by

its proximity to the sun. (TA.) And _ _ fol,

(Isis.-,s,) hi 1 ,;’,.§1, (Lh, Th,) T/fl'i§lJfI-2.

the night when it is concealed by its proximity

to the sun: (TA 2) or the moon in the end of

the [lunar] month; because the sun conceals it

.9010 4

(.,,,:,-i. e. 9,1,3); (Ian, TA =) oi» the earl.

night: :) or the night in which the moon does

not rise, either in the first part thereof or in the

last: (TA:) or the last night of the [lunar]

month. (Aboo-’Amr Ez-Zahid,TA.) You say,
5/] 60s,)» up!

725,- gel 1...’; Uilq [He came to us in the

darkest part of the moonless night, or ty" the night

in which the moon did not rise]. (Th, TA.) And

Y ll. ,j.§-ii -9 [I 1t‘ill not do

that as long as the moon in the end of the lunar

month becomes concealed by its proximity to the

sun; i. e., I will never do it]. (Ll_1,TA.)_

).;..;iJl lVhat is collected together, of the

hair, and tied in hnots, or made knotted and

crisp. (TA. [See 2.])

):._.;;. ésl: see;._._.,;., in three places.

A plait of hair: (T, M._ih,1_<,) and
91 es

1'. g, 1.315} [app. here meaning a plait of hair

hanging down; or a lock of hair hanging down

loosely from the middle of the head to the back] :

(TA:) and 7 3;; a loch ofhair: (TA :) pl. of

the former (T, high.)

@5313; bil-f-=
Ira

see)...-_-.




